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that the Beclex production
done through its annual tease-
disclose the story of The
Jacket anyhow It had
od plot but to many plots spoil
production
he story starts at the beginning
ther words conmences with one
ooey Pooey simply smooth
chopstick bender from South
ioSpring Garden pagoda to
..e exact Well Fooey is against
compulsory assemblies and his par-
flts object too so he decides to
lope with one Pooey Fooey
autiful babe who lives in the
oo across the Yantgtze river
They skip out at and take
jerry to Elkton where Gilbert
Sullivan run youth
hostel
Aryhow they settle down in
Peking and live as happily as any-
one who is married can One day
Fooey brings home new jacket
yallerwhich he won at
weegee board contest Pooey really
gets hepped when she sees it be-
cause she and baby Pooey Fooey
need new shoes Fooey cant get an
edge in wordwise so they bust up
Its real sad and tear jerker or
them what likes to sob at movies
only this is play
So Pooey gets job in the Chew-
box on scholarship and changes
from tear jerker to coke jerker
at any rate jerk
Fooey scranis to London because
the foreign legion is passe and he
hates Hitler ioo In Loxdon he be-
comes social lion and hardly has
time to launder few shirts just
The Dominating Committee of
Beefier got together last night and
bad perfectly hilarious time de
ciding who_was_to-run-for-what
And was it carnival Yep Hep
On account of not having any spe
cial system of electing the kids up
for stufi Miss Mettsiethin said how
about just throwing the meeting
open to good old bull session
Then somebody else said the
girls should be put up for positions
accordng to the number of letters
in their names We can work out
some interesting system Miss
Thimble said This will simplify
things Miss Gunner commented
The gang then got out of neutral
aiid shifted into high speed The
nominees were whipped up in no
time flat It was good sport to
watch em go Getting things done
early gave the bunch time to spend
the rest of the evening on their
knitting They are knitting cam-
ouflage afghan where the entire
committee will take refuge when
nominees ar announced to the
student body Its not cause theyre
afraid Maybe
Well anyway here are the new
candidates the dominating group
whipped up at their last get-to-
gether
For president of the Athletic As-
sociation Mary Alice Lippincott
Ethel Levy and Barbara Frost
For president of the Glee Club
Anice Kendall Barbara Burg and
Peggy Crawford
For president of the dormitory
council Ann Merkie Martha
Wiemer and Pwiss Sud
For editor of the Beefier Revue
Alma Hoffman Mary Ellen Bloch
and Anne Slaff
Things got pretty boring about
that time and Miss Thimble kept
saying Foo in an overpowering
monotone Counting the letters
stuff was awfully boring The gang
has whole bunch more Of kids
theyll try to get around to put
ting up guess
.for pleasure All the time he never
takes off this yaller jacket to sleep
or nothing .Jts this what intrigues
the classy people One day the
jacket gets stolen and Fooey fades
out Pooey hears about Fooey
fading and Pooey poohies out her-
self Fooey is now president of
the yaller jacket sucker society or
the keeper of the bees
So it ends tragicsee
New List is
Cooked Up
dean of Beefier Demesne has re
cently announced an honor list of
young damozels who have cut all
of their classes more than twenty-
three times This list has not been
published before but Dean Trim-
mins felt that some public recogni
tion should be given to these out-
standing examples of maidenly
constancy
It is interesting to note that all
of the young ladies are upperciass
men Perhaps the freshmen and
sophomores do not quite under-
stand and appreciate the honor at-
tached to this list
Heading the group is Constantia
Longlegs editor of Beefier Bloos
who has attended each class twice
She spends the rest of her time
either in the Chatterbox or in the
Publications office Closely follow-
jag Constantia is Louisiana Pagargie
who attended one class twice and
each of the others anywhere from
three to eight times The other
honor students are Scarlett OBoz
arth Liliom MacNoodle Emily
Purple Cookie Sale Lady Mumps
Baker Gail Blister and Lois
Shawhnan
Isnt This Confusing
lug ruby tiara which is rumored to
have been in the family for gener
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ations
Miss Booth Trimmins academic Everyone was too absolutely
worried about eating too much on
account of having to squeeze into
outfits Editor note
What so Belle the old darling
served nothing but rye órisp and
lettuce Several old meanies left
before the party was over
Belles house was decorated beau-
tifully with confederate money and
the covers of New Yorker maga-
zines which were strung along the
corners of the dining table The
effect was not as good as the Petty
prints in her boodwah The gasp-
ing guests rushed hurriedly through
the door when newspaper elephants
were introduced into the picture by
the hostess
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GirlsRevolt
Why
Three Guesses
Beefier students are rebelling
againthe whole college is seeth
ing with an undercurrent of dis
satisfaction By the way before
we go further we wish to request
that no one read this column except
Dr Listless for our purpose is to
warn him secretly of the complaints
and petitions which will soon deluge
his offjce
In case youve steathily taken
yourself and the Bloos into some
dark corner and are furtively read
ing this anyway for shame youve
probably guessed what were talk
ing about because you probably
feel the same way
Well to get to the point yes
editor know it should have been
in the lead but please let me do
it this way just onceanyway to
get to the point the girls are up
in arms over vacations They dont
see why they shoud be forced to
go home for ten whole days this
month and theyre also looking
ahead because Beefier girls always
do to the long summer months
when theyre locked out of dear old
Beefier
This thing has been kept under
cover long enough and now the
students feel that the time is ripe
to bring everything out into the
open The students feel that if Dr
Listless will consider the points of
their petitions with an open and
sympathetic mind he may be made
to see the importance of doing away
with all vacationsif not the stu
dents will have to take things in
their own handsand this means
that they will take possession of
the college imprison the professors
and conduct classes in the usual
manner
It is sincerely hoped however
that such drastic measures will not
be
necessary and that some peace
fül settlement of the situation may
Ie mmie
..
Tbe petitions submitted Will prob
ably read something like this
We the undersigned hereby re
quest that all vacations be done
away with and that the students
shall not be turned heartlessly out
of Beefier between April and
April 14 or during the long dull
summer months We submit the
following reasons for our request
We are ever eager to learn and
begrudge the time we waste over
vacations when we could be
gleaning knowledge at Beefier
We wouldnt mind so much if we
were allowed to take our books
home with us but the big shots
lock them up before we leave
The professors refuse to assign
work of any kind over vacation
We miss the smiling faces and
cheery good mornings of our
professors
We love the food so much that
we just cant get used to mothers
awful cooking
We hate to leave all the hand
some men who roam over the
campus and prowl through Jan
kintown and Wyncote
Were allowed to stay out too late
at home and that makes us feel
as if nobody cares what happens
tous
We miss the well-ventilated
classrooms and comfortable
chairs and the pleasant naps
everybody takes oh no not in
class
WeLl all have nervous collapses
if were forced to spend even one
more week away from these quiet
hallsand spend our time in our
hectic homes instead
See You Found It
then ate the spaghetti Miss Fenton
and Miss Anderson were under the
table playing tic-tac-toe on the
mangled pages of copy of Moody
and Lovett
The examination began at 234
a.m on Saturday morning and the
students were forced to turn in
their papers on Monday morning at
622 am by the milkman who
dished out homogenized milk and
sent each girl curdling on her way
The faculty were rudely awakened
at their vantage points on the chapel
organ and started to check all
errors At 624 am they were heard
ringing the chapel bell and leaping
Up and down on the roof shouting
We won
The English majors have been
in the infirmary ever since taking
three shots minute and walk
around with devil-may-care at
titude Isnt that trite
The party tendered by the faculty
for those students passing was
big success although the crowd
was so huge that one couldnt fall
-down if one wanted to Could
one But that celebration was
nothing compared to the one held
by the morons for the faculty
What killer
The moral of all this is dont
major in English and well see you
at the faculty funeral And re
member at all events and no mat
ter what the cost DONT BE
TRITEI
TNT
Teachers Teachers
Dr Paul Cutright has just had
his newst book More Faun pub
lished It is said to be an unusually
interesting document of the social
relations of the hoofed animais of
the Gaulpolpasian isle
T.N.T
Mr Charles Wafle has opened his
own night school for the Better
ment of Bashful Bachelors The
course includes thorough train
ingin
meeting ladies
lunching with lathes
entertaining lathes at lectures
walking and riding with ladies
The price of the course depends
upon how many lathes are to be
entertained by the same bachelor
at once Mr Wayte has several
degrees which recommend his ex
cellerkce in this work The chal
lenging motto of the course is Veni
Vidi Vici
T.N.T
Mr Carrington Tutwiler is writ
ing new pamphlet supplementing
The Logic of Obscurity with
Dilletantes Delight in Discovering
Dispute It is rumored that Mr
Tutwiler will not only disclose his
final definition of art in this pam
phiet but wifi also include the
science of compatibility with dames
and dachshunds
T.N.T
Dr Paul Bowen gave lecture
in Paoli last Sunday on the sub
ject Is Nature Here to Stay The
talk was illustrated by interesting
slides and wild flowers Mr Berg
stresser got to run the slides
T.N.T
Miss Peirce is elf eriig new
course for frenzied females The
Romeo in Romans is to be torn
down to its very beginnings Miss
Peirce says that when you see her
Romeo youll give old Shakespeare
the well known go-by Hi-ho Miss
Peirce
T.N.T
It has been announced that Dr
Kistler has brand new parlor
trick which he is just dying to
show to the kids In this trick he
lights fourteen matches thirty-
three matches mean cigarettes
and swallows his hanky up and
down any number of times All
this takes place while standing on
his left pinky fingernail on three
volumes of Of Mice and Presi
dents or you know what we mean
through -which worms are madly
tearing back and forth
T.N.T
Miss Belle Matheson entertained
the starving staff recently at what
may be laughingly termed lunch
eon At this affair Miss Matheson
was stunningly gowned in black
satin with lightning orange and
purple stripe and wore devastat
See Page 107
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Don Look I/ow
Necsar Bare
ISHFIJL glances
thrown hastil
over the contem
porary scene re
veal that Mila
Fashion has
with last year
wind leavini
slacks shorter the editor on
Mondays and Fridaysl this seasoa
and noes quite definitely bare
snappy survey conducted
your admiring reporter yields the
following statistics
May Queens queenier
....... 99.tm3
Beefier food cornier
........ 0.0O17%
Special Chatterbox menu 77.3%1
One squirt of chocolate and
canned peach 40.1
Vogues blue slacks
Neesar Bare
............ 100% Bingo
Several of the faculty members
and students of Beefier Desmesne
were interviewed on the question of
public opinion in order that
crete and cement interpretation
todays facts could be gained with
minimum amount of effort and
maximum amount of Gallup poll
Mr Benton The-Paint-that_rn
era-the-world Spruance anwwz
in reply to the question Editor
noteWhat Public opinion
due for slide and student opin
Editors noteWhat is
into its own like Neesar Bare-
its so aesthetic
But Mr .0 refuted this er
sStement by remarking
Neesar Bare fulfills no ostentati
purpose except as description
Martineli singing in Lucia di Lair
mermoor Plaid kilts on Martine
is akin to plaid ties on OBri en
Plugs of this calibre are out
order except for spark plugs
311H1 DVJ SI
BEEFIER BLOOS
Greetings
BEAVER COLLEGE
GIRLS
Cordial welcome always
awaits you at
THE WABBU1tTON
HOTEL
20th Sansom Streets
Philadelphia Pa
plugs and opera plugs
For the students spoke Lousia
Gargle 37 who stated
phatically that she had abc
been friend of the columnist an
that therefore of the people for
the people and by the people shall
not perish from the earth
oad
Ogontz 72
SIH
day is as good day as any
.ivolt against anyC and all things
rIsica1 As sign of our hide-
endent dont-give-a-darn-
5ring-is-here-so-what attitude we
re huitniing tuneless little tune
_y and meditating on how
sfr.awberry ice cream cone
jdtasterightnow
everbations from last Friday
Jits sing-sing with the Harvard
came to our shell-pink ears
remit of its magnificent er
nice the entire Glee club has
nvited to spend spring vaca
on at Harvard college The faculty
-I that the girls can act as au
fration to weary little boys who
thefr vacation studying for
xams
girls are to spend each day
ing up and down the Charles
ret The sound of their lovely
Ices wifi waft over the waters
ile they sit in the boats and comb
long golden hair
No sooner had Gloria Marcus and
left the stage last
-S two talent scouts from
Jfropolitan opera came rush-
_p to them with contracts for
ct season .Mary blushed modest-
uid said shed like to let Flag-
have the glory for anothet
Th and Gloria informed re
r5 later that she simply
mldnt be jothered to sign any-
hung just tjteriher date was wait-
lug .diwnstairs and she was in
frothing hurry
In an exclusive interview Flaw-
-e Flurry informs us that he
.just finished writing the con-
eerto which has been occupying his
__tiwe_ for many months now It is
Ic for sweetpotato pipe or-
psichord jews harp and
rsoli and has an orchestral
wkgtotmd of three hundred
jeces Mr flurry says it should
atharmhg little offering for
the deans next tea
Miss Truth Bantam has recently
me to famous beautician in New
to have her hair dyed pale
artreuse It seems that her dec
tor has done her living room in
aeiu rose and her former russet-
..3 locks clashed hideously with
---
room
We were talking to Mr Carob
me the other day and were tact-
trying to discover what he
as_ planning to include next year
his course in phonetics and
speech Obie tells us hes
thetight of few very good exer
TTS to iMprove the diction of our
young lathes
Quote Weef bin tree veeks in
Sese leedle grin filds
Dat deres da guy dat set on my
black hat in da tram Unquote
And the final killer
Quote How Dow Browd Cow
Hywhy do you bk so saaad Un-
quote
--
If the dear editor wants any more
space filled here she can do it her-
self We have rehearsal of the
Block Mess in miner to rush off
right now but well see you after
vacation
Much bove atchew and atchew and
--
-TEditors noteGesundheit
pens sake
Bingo
dents which will hang in two or
three or four majestic folds from
his shoulders
Miss Lunatic charwoman of the
May Day committee has announced
that the kings bouquet will be of
pussy-willow sprigs and uncon
scious daffodilstheyre so much
more aesthetic than dahlias
Constantia and Absentia the two
attendants for the price of one will
wear as little as possible in order
to save money for the budgets red
ink fund They will however be
draped over the throne under the
bedspreads of several outstanding
students The honor of having ones
bedspread chosen for this occasion
is awarded to the Beefier Mirror
girls
During the crowning of the May
King the Flea Club Will sing
Hail blythe spirit arranged by
w._ Flawrence Flurry conductor of
the Flea Club and professor of
music depreciation
The theme of May Day will be
complete and we venture to say
overwhelming surprise to the ftc-
ulty and friends of the college
After pooling the collected ef
forts of their alleged minds the
committee suddenly shouted Woo-
woo closely followed by the Forum
single word May There they had
theme of no mean imaginative
valueWoo-woo May
After chatting it all over with
those faculty members who are
horning in on the supervision of the
ceremony however the faculty
merely said Whow and the com
ntlttee insisted on Woo That Than
made tie so they settled amiably
enough on May
Because of the request made by
the faculty May Day will be held
in the middle of the night some-
where around three oclock The
students have promised to keep the
faculty up all night so that they
will be nice and fresh for the
festival Serves them right too
for making us get up so early
Further details concerning the
May Day Prance arid the sale of
pickets will be announced at
iater date unless the adnuinistra
tion intervenes
College for Women has just tie-
manded That all girls wear teeth to
classes They want no more acci
dental stuff
That Flunkem Institute of Foo
ology will have its annual spring
vacation from October to July 10
was recently announed by the
dean
The student government associa
tion of Whipperdoo Academy is
planning pring dance the pro-
ceeds of which will be used to buy
new holes for homeless gophers
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Hearts and Sinus Forum
The newly established Hearth arid Sinus Forum pulbed
itself together bast night and had meeting It was just
social gathering for knitting and stuff but its an editors
job to camouflage such things
So far -this year the Beefier paper has made no obvious
attempt to influence student opinion It has not even tried
once to point out what is radically and drastically wrong
with the student body And fUthermore it has left the faculty
completely out of the college picture
But that sort of lethargy -has gotta stop says the Hearts
and Sinus Forum alter meeting If we are to create friendly
cooperative atmosphere between the faculty and the stu
dents we gotta give the faculty some recognition
Moreover if were going to put Beefier on the map
with this organization the Beefier paper must make some
sort of map to put us on Thats logical
Then the Hearth and Sinus- Forum came to the Beefier
paper and said Sa-a-y kid Give the faculty some publicity
So we made comic Issue
But it wasnt enough Again the Hearts and Sinus Forum
came to the Beefier paper and said How about some culture
Culture What ho the fellow is dancing mad He hath
been bitten by tarantula Whats culture
Well you know stalled the and Culture isculture
is what makes person superficially intellectualand super-
cilious and lots of times silly and saturated and subtle and
smug and sophisticated and sometimes stupid and somewhat
soft and saponaceous and splenetic and sententious and
squirearchical and in short superior and
Oh you mean KELTCHAIR
Thats the stuff said the and
So to oblige we made the same comic issue
But before it got to the press the II and Was back
again hammering at our door
Hey and while youre at it yud better do something
about Beclex Its folding its tents again like the Arabs and
stealing away
Then we rebelled No said thQ editor who is usually
not so hard-boiled No echoed the associate editor who is
usually nice girl No shouted the faculty adviser who
is usually more polite And ditto said the staff
So we picked up Beclex bodily and left it like forsaken
baby on the unknowing doorstep of the Hearts and Sinus
Its been there ever since And weve been stuck with
comic issue of the paper
--
Just Gawking
Students at good ole Siwash
are at present learning the alphabet
Professors predict that in about 25
years Siwash poopils will be able
to read and write one syllable
words of course
Switchvile Tech has formed
Red Cross unit which will special-
ire in the knitting of pink nose-
warmers for boys who have shiver-
ing scbnozzles St Pain State is in the throØà of
The administration of Woo-Woo Ben-Ben epidemic
z-
Faculty Asks
For May Day
At
Upsetting the tradition of years
the students recently elected Mr
Comus Carlow as the 1941 May
King Constantia Longlegs and Ab
sentia Lunatic will serve as his
attendants on the occasion of the
May Day celebration Consthntia
her name is really Daddy tied
for this position with Absentia each
receivhig one vote
The students bave for change
received the election favorably and
-\ made no audible comment upon
the selected May King except to
kick over the voting booths and
slay the counters Muttering and
machine-gunning were repeated at
regular intervals on election day
Comus his mother took his name
right out of Milton was overcome
with_ emotion and some pleasure
when the great honor of election
was bestowed upon him He fainted
on the spot
But an admiring and enthusiastic
public who had nothing better to
do at the time pulled him together
smoothed the wrinkles in his gown
and took his picture see picture
His only comment was look
simply frightful in mousseline de
sole
May Day will proceed as usual
this year in spite of the rain which
-is no improvement over last year
In order to keep one jump ahead
of the showers however the Honor
Court and Laurel Chain will be
clad in yellow slickers like fisher-
men and whalers wear They will
also sport fancy white galoshes and
will be crowned vith wreathes of
spring umbrellas
In keeping with this motif the
May King will wear street-kength
gown see picture of the Martha
Washington tradition The trous
ers underneath aie device to keep
the public from thinking that the
king is joke or female imper
sonator
The icing will also wear full-
length robe of tarpaulin hand-
embroidered by the Home Bc stu
Think We Lost It
WANTEDby Lunine MAN
LOSTRhoda Umanskys gym suit
Lipincott offers blue slacks as
reward
FOR SALEOne set of Political
Parties notes Thurin is broke
LOSTa wild flower by Mr Bowen
FOR SWAP Louisiana Gargles
Prix de Paris medal for trous
seau from Vogue
DONT MISS ITSix lessons from
Madam Paulhamus
LOST the English departments
equilibrium They need it
STRAYEDthe Music departments
sense of humor It was used once
too often
LOSTthe history museum
LOSTLegs by Steinway body by
Fisher
News from the Board At
recent meeting of the members
of the Beefier Denesne Athletic As-
sociation Board there were several
amendments to the constitution
ratified
There is not going to be an
Athletic fee any more but instead
the is going to pay- each
student two dol4ars year so that
well all have money for expenses
to go to the -games
The money -the doesnt
get from the fees is going to be
used for the building of super-
delux swirrinilug pool in the court
yard in back of Beefier Hall The
pool will be 40 foot one instead
of the 30 foot one we now have.
It will be equipped with marble
tiling diving board and
chlorination system
There will be an room
in each building and refreshments
will be served throughout the day
so that students who get hungry
may go to one of the rooms
to satisfy their urge
Each team of varsity sport
will be allowed to make four trips
to colleges such as Florida Uni
versity These trips will be week-
end affairs and any student inter-
ested whether on the team or not
.__11 1__
Advance StoryMay 11
It may be trite to mention it
twelve English majors flunked
comprehensive examination
for the amazement and amu
of the English department
horrible thing happened
group of Darndie Lamdies
number of reasons
In the first place the qu
which the
-girls procured
nominal sum from the
grapher were false The
grapher has since left school
with her black eye and th
wishes of the faculty
sample of one of the qi
asked is Discuss the growtl
development ot English li
from the point of view of
characterization setting symb
imagery realism romanticism
ic diction aestheticism my
naturalism figures of speech su
matter and elements of hoi
Most of the girls emphasized
horror element
Another silly query was
romanticism and realism as
preted by Milton Brill
Matheson Shakey Fenton ens
.Carrington Tutwiler Jr
think thats funny enough
The English department
seen celebrating the universs
Satirday night at Denny the
in Filthydelphia Miss Ma
was tearing the exaziiination
strips and Mr Tutwiler was
the strips into heart shaped
tos which he t4-1-
on piece of
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Comus Yanked From Coma
Nq ws Is
GOOD NEWS
And Made 1941 May King
Flawrence Flurry Writ
Music For Flea Club
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